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The diffusion · of · randomly · . implanted. ·b·oron- 'i•n · :s·iti.con during 
h1. gh t . ·· ... ·t· . • ·t· .di·.. d··. . •.. ··. . . ·10· 15 atoms/ 2 d empera ure processing was s u · e .. llS1:ng a- · · · · ·· cm ose 
of ·300 keV boron. The ef:re,cts of ca.pp_ing and vario_us :$Rbients · 
(N2, H2, and _N2-1% 02 ) on out .... ~:f'fus:ion WaEf i:r1v~s.·tigated. An 
anodization ~ etch - EJ.~e·et 'resist.~ce method was· ·us.ed. for pro·n:ctng. 
r A c;.qmpute.r simulation .trt·il.izing the Crank-Nicholson. a.t1a.J.og was used 
' 
·t:o, :mo·del the diffusions and aid in interpreting ·the data. It w·as 
··noted ··t!,lat out~diffusion at 10:00°c .in .nitrogen· is negligible. .. The 
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out .. diffusion at 1200°c i;n... hydrogen. is sign.ificailt4'. A. sel1'~capJ?_iilg_ 
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•tfon -i~i@t.ation is the intro·d11ct_ion o.I" atbms into the surface· 
,··.~ 
leyer- ot· a solid subst:~at·e by bombardment of the solid with ions in 
. 
the keV to MeV energy range" as defined by Mayer et. al. !1 ] The U$~ 
ot·· th.is process has opened up a wide range of ~ppli.cations .au(l. 
·i-n.tt.iated new fabri:catio·n, _techniques~- Tlie b:a~:ic im.plant_ati_on i"s ·done 
~s, follows , and is shown s.chematicallr ip. -Fig-ur.e 1-. The a.toms -are 
:ton:ized in ·an ion souroe: ·an:d extracted_ from. it :by :a -po.ten_tial field •. 
. A magnetic separator i.s,. ·us.ea to. -$el.ec.t on~y- the :eJ.~·s·ired- 1..ons which 
are then accelerated toward the. t~re;et·. :-'fypi:ca.i :ion beam currents 
·a.re: of tb,e ·orde:r· of 1 µ,A to seve.ral. milli:amp_s an:cl :a_ccelerating 
voltages :from 20 to 500 keV. [2J The q.es:i,red geom,et~ of an im.,.,., .. 
. 
. 
plantation- ·is·: dete:rmined by masks o·f'· :JA~t.·al o-r· :"oxide :wh·i·ch. are 
suffi.c.ient.1.y· tbJ.ck to .. stop the inci.dent ·i_ons ... 
.A.s ·the· ions penetrate the cry:stal. lattice they :lo:s~ energy 
due. to. electronic and 11.uclear c·oilisions :rel3ulttng· ·i'n an eventual 
stoppi11g of the ions •• L2l The material between the surface and the 
stoppe·a.· ·ions becomes·· highly disordered due to th¢ numerous violent. 
collisions which occur. [l] For larger doses of ions this effect· 
:re·s-ults in an amorphous layer in the silicon. The· major part of 
/ 
this latti.ce. :cli:sorder can be restored by a h·igb. temperature anneal. 
The particular conditions of the implant, i.e. ion, target, dose 
(atoms/cm2), and energy, determine the anneal necessary to • repair 
.. 
i;be da1!\agl;!. to the lattice. [lH 2H3J . ·- ..... , -· ' . 
. ,· 
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' The implantation process., unlike high· tempe thermal 
" diffusion, is not an equilibrium process and hence does not depend 
· on the equilibrium ·solubility at· the process temperature. Henc~, 
s·ilicon doping·, for instance, mey be done at room temperature. 
:Sol,a.r cells and nuclear radiation .dete·ctors as well. ·as· electro-
.. 
11no1nescent devices._ have been ·IIl.fl~e expe·rimentally by i:qiplanting 
z,a,re ea.rth elements . [ 4] ThUS' a large variety of implant 
G'C>.mbina.tions not normally av~ila.ble may be fabricated if' desired .. 
Th~- cle,pth· .. distribution_ of· implanted ions has been of inter~~t 
for: ·~ome t-ime,-.. ,A =theory has been develop~·d. by· Lindha.r·a, Scharff, 
aild Schlott[ 5J; caJ..led the LSS theory, to predict the mean v$.l"Ue 
~-f the range, :R, ~d the straggle,. e1, as a :func··tion of implan·te.d 
tort :·species,, target- .material, and acceleration voltage. Thes:e 
par·am~t-e:rs are ill11Strat~d in Fi-gure 2. For· an amorphous. ·target 
.,. 
channeling, whe·re the. ·ion b.e:am is ·or:ienteq. parallel to a. .~aj:or· 
C:cy'S talline a.xis , Elome ions penetrate ,deeper to pro.duc::e -~ compo·si te. 
profile. [6] .. Properly mi.soriented silicon wafers ca.ri" be. :made to 
::appe:.ar amorphous to the - ion beam. 
:For 300keV boron implanted randomly in silicon, the LSS theory 
0 
' predicts values of 7000A and lOOOA, respectively, for R and " • 
Experimentally determined values are somewhat larger, however, with 
R and " equaJ. to 7300 A and.1050 A respectively,[7 ] This result 
bears out the conclusion st.at~d 'bY' Meyer et .aJ.[l] , . e,nd generally (" 
' 
. 
accepted, tbat the LSS values are ·1ow for high energy· cases where 
,, 
electronic . stopping predominates. 
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· -NORMALIZ·ED IMPURITY CONCENTRAT·ION vs. 
. _.( . ; DISTANCE 
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To date, little published work has been found relating to the 
diffusion of implanted boron in silicon. Most studies concentrate 
'. 
on the initial profile and its range and distribution. [3H4H6H7] 
... The. use of carrier concent·ra.tion profiles to describe the impurity 
.conc.~ntr:ation h~s a..ia,o ·be.en studied. aJ.ong with similar a.nneal ... related 
beh~vior o·t~the int tia.l implant. L3 H 61 [ B] The implanted profile is 
llSUally· ass·umed not only to. b·e a Gaussian (with R and t1 values 
.... ~~ 
.deter.m.i_:q:e.d experimentally) but also to exhibit Gaussian behavio:r 
as·. a funct:i:on of time at a given diffusion temperatµre ,, One- veey 
·:r~~ent: s·tudy· of the d_iffusion of. implanted. bo~n .. in s.J.11.con was done 
b . K .i.· [.9] _y, au z: ., · · This inQ.i.cated. -tha:t the diffu~·t.o:ri ·of' i-mplanted boron 
~-
::i.:n sili-coh i~' more rapid in :(1·00'). mat·eriaJ. than in (111) material 
:in an oxi·dizin·g ·a:rnbien.t>. Th-e ai·tt.us±on model used was the limited 
.Slnc_e th·e Gaussian is a.p l;A.P._~y·tical s:o,l:ution ·to· Fi.ck 's· second 
l~v j:;t i_s simpl·e ·to: .cief3:c.riJ)e th.e: :dif'fusi.on o:t the i_~plan-ted ions 
w:L-th: :it... This c.·@ ·be done. if -the· >init:-it4 :.profile ·1s ,:approximated 
by· an ide~ :Ga.us·-s-_ian· :as ;is· art.en the G~$·e···:•· :.Ev:i:dence :exists ·to. 
:±iidi:c·~te ,. :however·,: that the Gaussian is not· .e.·. :.ttuly accurate retl'l'I 
pres~ntation of the :i.m:planted profile. [ 6 ] If this be the case, 
.. 
. ~ 
Etrrd a mo·re accurat,e solution. _is desired, numerical solution methods 
·mus-t be used. A simulation of the di~fusion can be ·made f.or the 
:computer using the Crank-Nicholson analog which allows the use of 
'· 
any point profile with a vari¢t.y of bo@dary con.d.itions. 
• '/ .. 
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Of particular: interest. iS- th·e b:ourid~cy conditiori at the surface 
:of· t:he sili.con. The closely c0Iitr9lle:d. i:rnp·lanted ion dose can be 
· .greatly :affec.t·e·q._ i::f significant .oµt-di.t'fus.i.on occurs there. This 
·could result in changes in the inip.lllllt profile shape and adversely 
:~ff'ect the characterist.i··cs of •:fabricated .devices. In order to 
,det~cribe tne effects ·wh-ioh oc_cu.r at ·such ·aq i·nterf'a.ce .as the silicon 
surf'ace , a :rn&s•s .. t·rartsofer 0c·oe:f'-fj_.cient:, .h.; i~, ··us.ed... This para.meter 
\ 
takes values, :f'rom :z.erp to i'.r1fi.nity. :A.. ·yalue ···o:f ze1·b implies no 
out-diffusi:on ·at: tlle $urf'ace or· a. :gr-a.q.i._ent· o·f :zer~o. aci:os$· the: inter-
face. :A. value of: .{.nf_inity·,. on the .. other hand, im:i;>.l:Le·s. an extremely 
· .... _. ,• 
The ·un:i·t·s· :of· h.. are .express~·d ;f.n· dis·t:an:ce .J>~r µni.t .. time-. The: values ·o:f •.. . .· ·-. .. . -
thif? .parameter -are.· exper-t.~~ntally determined- in mo.s··t ,c:a.ses a$ ·t·hey 
are dep.endent· upon sl1.ch :f·actors as· t·emperature and a.m.b:i.ent condition·s. 
The .use of' '11 values f'or '.cortdi~iq:p.s_ other than tp;o·se. f'.or which they were 
determined ~11st ·be done with- d4f1-cret .. ion.; The results· obtained under .•.. ·• - . • . .. . . . 
. .. . . !•• ·- . • 
such diff'e·rent., condit·iorts: must b:e. interp·r.~.t~d. w±th .. c.are a~ ~ change 
I 
An .experimental deter.m.irta.tion o:f out-diff'usion fro:gi sili·con in.1 a 
·hydrogen ambient 
t10] · . 
over a tem:peratu.+.e range of 1190-l380°C was made by 
. 
Langer. The data, h as a- fun.ct.ion of' t·emperature, was. fitted by 
Langer to- the· following e·qu.a.tion ::· 
)i = 1.61· x· 107 exp ~2~4S1 




where k ::: 8. 62 X :io~5 eV/,~l . · . ::.-:- · ~ 
.. 
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' :3, This data. ·may be used, as cautioned ·above, as a basis for the 
comparison of' out-di:ffusion invqlving various ambients. and ·boundary 
conditions. 
.\:. 
The p.urpose .o.f this study will be·, to investigate the diffusion 
;,. r"' 
9.r·· an: ·implanted impurity in silicon:,: Of.· .Parlicul.ar .interest will be: 
the effects of oxide .ql:tppi.ng (where h is assumed to be zero) and o-f 
various ambient con~t.i·ons upon any· out'."-diffusion which may occur, 
A computer model w:iJLl b·e ·us,e·d. to aia in the analysis of tne diffusion 
effects:, · Boron. was chosen as th~ .. impurity in this 1:nves.tigation 
.. because: it c~11 rie impl-a.nted deeply into sil.icon. since it. ·1:s the 
·1-ighte_s.t~ ~.dopant. In this manner errors· .:in measurement of the . . ... . 
-
di·f:fusion. profiles n~a:r ~he silicon. ttur:f'a.ce m9¥· be held t·o. ·E.t mi:p;im1.mt. 
and for this reason its. di-ff\ts.ion: behavior is o:f ·p·art:icul-ar ·inte:res_.t. 
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-~·The diffusion pf ·boron in silicon can be described by Fick 's 
-
.. 





:rn order ·tp-: des.cribe the behavio.r· of tb.e ·implanted boron durin_g_ 
high temper-a.t,ure treatments t\C.cord.ing to _Fic-k 's law the above 
equation must be solved. Tni.s equation ha.s been solved analyti"' 
cally :for ce·rtflin well..~b-eh.aved init·ia.1 _profiles but for the case 
.of ,an i:mpiante.d profile such a s.olution i.f3 not available.. ·T:ti:is i·s. 
·the reason why a Gaussian approximation fo:r· the initial implanted 
:profile:-is often u.sed since it is its.el'f' ar1 analytical solution 
to this equat·ion, :r·n this case a solution :if:> attempted using 
numerical. metqods., or more· specifically, fi_nite differences. 
The. :rno$t use.tul .of :the: methods fq.r solv:tng diff'erentiaJ. equa""' 
-tioz1s o·r: .. ·this type by finite differences, as described by 
VOn Rosenberg[l:t], is the Crank-Nicholson analog, This analog has 
the advantage of being second~order correct with respect to both 
variables and, in addition, stable Qver a ·large range of i,:acrements. 
of tij~ variables. 
. '' 
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The analogs for the fi.r~t. and s·e.co·na :derivat:lve-s :are· derived 
./ 
.from t,he following graph of· t_ime-. (t) v<;r~µs .di.sta.nc.e· (x) ·which. is 
n+l 
n 

















C:. l - C. 
_. ·1~ n+ ~,n 
n + :1 /2 -~ . . : { ~ t ) -
(~ t )2 
6 ~- ........ •· ·-·· 
• 1S: 
c " -~ 2e·. , + e •.. . + · 
~+l 1 1 ,n 1 ,n 1- . ~n ( 4 
c · -2c +c 
~:l,n+l, i 2~:~ i~i,n+l 
( ~ x)2 




and is ·writt~r1 :as the average about the points. x:. ,t 
1.:,· .n 
:and x.. t 
.. · · · ·.-i.' · I1.+1' 
,. 
thus elimi,n,a.ting the need f'or val~s at tn+l/2:' 
-Sub.~t:it-uti:rtg. the·s.e analogs into ·:Fi.ck'·s. seGQn.d· law, 
c. -b De -2Dc. + .De.. . 
1 , n + 1 . i , n ~ · __ i_+_l __ , n __ 1__ _, n-~ .. '!"!"'. _· ....... i"!""'_:::--i"· ~--· -, ____ ·,n 
4 t 2(1'.1x)2 
+· 
Dc.+l +l -2Dc. +l + De .. 1 +l 1 ,n 1,n 1- >n 
o.c=.n 
o· t 
c~olle~tiµg terms :ror poi,nts .n .and .. n:+.1. on opp.o:si·t··e. s.ides of t:tie 
.e::quaj~ton: gives : 
.C·. .,. . 1 
-1--i. n+ 
. . '· 
-·C.: . + 
···-1-l· n . . . ,.· 
+ -2-2( .1x) 2 
D~t 
2-2 ( ~x) 2 
D~t 
+ c.. 1 . ' 1,n+ .. 
C. -C'.·+·l.. . 1 ,n ·1. .· ·:,.,n. 
c. . 1· 
· ·i:+1~n+·_·· = 
For the case of R increments ·th·e·re are: E~·1 po·ints a.ti"d :R~i 
eq_ua-tion,s c~.r1 be written. 'l'he boundary conditions must Specify c
0 
.an(i. cR,. tne values of the de;pe:r1dent variable· ·.at the, en.q.pointf=>·. 
'rp.::Ll.$' there are R-1 unknowns .a.n.d R~l equations de;t!'=_rmin-ing them_.: 
·d 
0 +· • 
·+ ••.. +· :0 + 0 
•• • .• . ·+ ·O·· =· :.o.2. 
+ o =· :a .. ..•. ·.•· 
1 
+ · · ... ··cf + b. c .... · ·= ~ 





where a.1 = c{ = 0 trom the use of the f'act tl;\at the endpoints are 
d.etermined fr:om .. ·the poundary conditions • 'I'}J.~; Th·omas a.1gprith:m; ·can. 
then be used t.o· S'C?1,ve this tridiagonal m~tri,x. :'I':he equations a.r:e 
,of the form 
· for 1 ·:5 .i :5 R with a. 
1 
/· 
= C = 0:. R 
The algorithm is as follows: 
·com:rµte 
... 
~- =b. - a.c( 1 with~ = b 1 1 1 1- 1 1 
~--.· ] .. 
/3 i-1 
d. -a. 'Y • 1 with-Y 'd =·-- 1 1 1-.. .. . ·1. ·:1 
·=.-~· /3 i b_l 
:Tl1e,. values of the dependent variable, c :; .are 'CQ~put·ea f:r:-c)m , 
CR= "YR and Ci = 'Yi Ci ;~+l 
:'I'wo ty-·T\es of bopnd~ry-... co:trdit·i.ons :a.r __ e us e.d. for the a.n_·_aly· •_, si·s :· .t' 
.. .. . . ' 
·i 
:'I'n.ia is: do~e by -~in,g these points t:o ·est:ab1i·s_h ari ini·ti.a.1 g;ra.die.nt 
at. th.e i:nterfac:e. .. . . .. ' 
.. - ·. - . . . ·-. 
·the ·c_·ase o:r a fixed f'lux acros:s the inte_r:face:. The concen_tration 
r 
I 
'.nc>"t:ati on :i.~ th.at -us.:ed .in the conJ.put;er progr:am: shown i;p; the 
1 • • 
• • 
c:.onc·en"t':rati.on on tlle :right side: of the: profj_·le :(to .. i = M+1) .s.imulat.es 
an: in·finit~ ~aunt o.f .inter-ior bulk s·ilic.on o·f a.. pa.rti,cuiar b.~ck--
_grour.td q:qncrent.ra.ti:on ..... 
_Maps_: trar1s£e:r ·-acj:·oss: tiie: int.e:;rf:a;.-c,e:: -c.an ··be: desc·ribed_ by 
de _ 
dix'. . ·:x.:;:O 
..  
hGO=-pt 
C(l) - CF 
2 ~ X 
• 
Oll.e sln~-og·: :ro·r de 
.. -
dx 
·Tb.J;lS ·the :c:oncentr~tion .. at. th.e fict:i..ti:.ous pqi:nt: CF is CF = C('.1) 
_ 2( i1x)h CO 
D 
x=.O· 
F:or the case ·.ci:t: 'll·O: ·o:µt qi.:f':f~us:i.ot1 (h=O} ·th-is equation re due.es: to 
Then at the surface, i=O, the. :~.q:u~tion. ,:;is-




_.;..:C. . + 
--1_,n 2-2 
( f1 x) 2 
D4t 
a.rrd since C . = CF , 
-1,n n 
:This yields 




n .. _· J-.·,.P. 
·c -2( 4 x)h co .... + l,n+l D ···n+:l -2-2 ( " x)2 









2-2 ( .1 x)2 
D6t 
... 
co .+c -n+ 1 :_· .l ,_r1:+l.-
co 
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. . ' 
• • • , '·,· •,· .. ,,.,' f • . , • - • , I C I;', ',.~1°c ' ' ' 
tor which 
a. = 0 0 
b = 0 
co = 2 
-2-2 ( 6 xr2 
DL\t 
d ·:; -2C. + 0 l,n 
- 2( fl x)h 
D 
2-2 ( l1 x) 2 
DL\ t 
:,/ 









2 ( t:,. x) Ci ,n+l + qi.+.l,n+l = 
Dllt 
:--·c·. . + 2-2 ( A x) 2 c. - c ... 1 1~.1 .. ,n D t, t 1 ,n 1:+·. ,r.i. 
.for which 





-2-2 ( 6 x) 2 
Di.\t 
c. = 1 
l 
d- =· -·c.. + 
·t · ··i-1,n. 2-2 ( 6 x) 2 
D6t 
C -- .C· i ,n :i +l~/n 
.·For the· innermost point i=M the eqµ~ti .. on i$· 
C. .. . + C . +. CFN .: == MK~·n+l M,n+l ·· · n_t:i 
C + C - -CFN :MIC,n M,n ·. ·· · n 
where CFNn+l. = CFNn. Then fo:r t.·h-1'.-:S· ,c:as.e: 
'8M = 2 
b = M 
CM= 0 
-2-2 ( fl x) 2 
Dllt 
d_._ =· -.2C + 2-2 ( A x) 2 















For ·th~ .. cas~: ot c·onstant :~.n-dpo .. :int c.dncen·tratiqn~ ~as ·shown :in. lfigll+e 
5·· .. . ' .. . 
£op .i=l, the first interi-or :p:oint· 
·co._-·+-. 1 + -2-2 Il· ( A x) 2 D~t 
C .. + c2 l,n+l. ,n+l 
co + 
:n 
2-2 ( A x) 2 
DAt 
C ... , ·c. 
l,n 2,_n 
~ .. - . 
.I 
and since con+l = con = GO ~t ·tb.e· 1surfa.ce 
-2-2 ( ~ x) 2 C . . + --c ·= Da t l,n+l 2,n+.1. 
-2 :co+ 
a. =··O 1 
:b = 
·1 
~l = .1 
2-2 ( A x) 2 
D.At 
-2-2 ( 6. x) 2 
D~t 
- C 




for i=.2 ,ML the other interior points 
-
-
C. . . . ·. + . -·2-2 ( il. x ) 2 C . .·· + c_1··:_ .. +·.1 .. · .. , .. n·.· .+.· ·. ·1· .:;: :L~l.,n+l Dfa t 1,n+l . 
--:c,.. +_·.· ·-2-2 ( A x) 2 · ·. . ... l Lj C . -~- ,C. ·1 
'1~ :._,_n DAt 1 ,n ·1+·· ,:-;ri 
where· 
. . . ·. . ' . 
-2-2 ( A x) 2 
D6t 
c. = 1 
l 
2-2 ( A x) 2 
DAt 
C. -C. 1 .. _ ... 1 ,n 1-+ _::.,n, 
~ ... -- . 
... 
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C + -2-2 ( Ax) 2 C + C ML,n+l :MK,n+l M,n+l -DAt 
-C + 2-2 ( A x) 2 C - C ML,n DAt :MK,n M,n 
fdr which C = C M,n+l M,n at the endpoint M :o·r · 
·C + ML,n+l 
-C - . + 
. ML,n 
·8MK = 1 
b . -
'MK -
:C - = 0 
-·MK 
-2-2 .( A x) 2 
DAt 
2-2 ( A x) 2 
D.6t 
-2-2 ( 4 x) 2 
DAt 
C ·= :MK,n+l 
C · ~2-CM. _ 
:MK,n 
. ct __ ~--_-- = -CML,n +· 2-2 ( A x) 2 c· . . --·2:;c 1'4K DA t I ··•-Mf\,p: ., .. M: 
Thes.e :e-.quations were in.corporated into a c-c>mp\1t.er pr(J"_~r~ wlli¢:t1 
s-olve.s ·them. ·using the Thomas: algorithm. 'I'his pro~+BID:, ·shown in the 
Appendix, is wri tt.eI1 .tn. Fo-rt,ra..n IV :a.n.d was execut:ed 'on a PDP-10 
l'he .. out~put- was• t.alten fr.om :a lft1e t:>rinte·r •. 
ln .or·de-r· :ta test the p-rogr-airi -a Gauss-iE1r1 iI1put was applieci to 
it.. By: choosing various boµn:dary -c.onq.itioIIs and diffusi.on p~a;me.t:~.?;;$.,· 
. 
-m~· Qi.f.f'lls:Lon-s were 5.j_mul·at·e:d~ From this :c>.utput, those diffusiorfs-
wl+:Lcn woul.d re.sul.t in _pro:file.s ·th,at· :could be· resolved experiment·a11y· 
we··re s,ele:_ct:ed. An illustration of _s-uch a. s·i:mula.ti.on is presented 
.here. The compu~~r pro_gram (see: A~,:p~naix) ·wa$ :·:r;up. for a pro.ri:J-e. ·.of 
lQO: .data points. 'fl.l.is co:ns.is.te& ot tlte 'Q,aus,s:t·an boron prof'i.le· shown 
.. 




in Figure 6 and a phOSJ?hO;u,s baci}(g:round concentration of' .1015 atoms/ 
cc. One..,.hundred (100) time ~crements , inc.reB.Sing by 10% each time, 
were used. The starting· ·value of L1 t was 1 • .-0 seconds. The value of 
Cl 
4 x was 500 A and was constant throughout·,. 'l1he diffusion coe:f'ficient 
4 2/': · [ 6] 
was 1 .• 8;3· X 10-1 cm ·. sec for tbe. 1ooot>c. diffUS.ion. l A ·Cdnd·it·;ton of 
,qa·lcrulati·on is .s:h.own in Figur_e 6· '($oli .. d. line:s} f.orr two: ·vaiueH. :of 
time, 2 h;rs. 11 min. :and. 14· ·hrs· •. and 4-5 "Iri:t.n-. For tri_ese times t~~, 
-spl_ution from: whicll the ;i.ni:ti.al. p·rofile ,sh.own in :Fi-gure ,6: was de-
._r;i ve.d,. ·Tne e.quati:on. for: this i:s·.: 





2 (1 2 
whe·re a.:dose, Q, of :to15 atoms/cc was use":d ... ··value-s: of.Rand ,,.. 
we:re 7300 A and 1050 A, re·spectively,[1J The prof'ileS thus produced, 
are a.ls.o· shown. it1 Fig_ure 6 .. (dotted lines}. The diffe:ren·_ces in the 
;an.alytic:al solut:Lori 'a.h.d t:he c:omput.~r .simulation .. nea.r ·'tlJ.e: .s.urface are 
due, ··to the .fact: that -t~e ~11t;ily-ti·ca.l. solution i_:gttoreJt ·the- s:urface 
I ••:' 
•. 'L >) ,;f:,1:/it'.11.t\)l!L~.rf~r,.~ 1, }:~:•:'.;)~)a~''.\,,.· ~· ,. --~'·-~'.·:,,:~ ;~;&~j,, /, ' ' 
" ... ' -- -, .............. ~' ....... _., ...... ;....,._.,.,, ..... ...-.. .... ......,.._~ .. -'"'·-~•,,.,· . , 
' 
' . 
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In orde.r to _m,a.ke an e.lectrical measurement of ca:r;:r:i:e::r pon--
c_entrati·on. and. relate :it too t~h·e tot.al boron c·on:ce;nt.ra.tion-, _it was 
.. 
·,. . . 
-~ 
hecesf:fa:t;-y to -e·n·s:ure. t-ha.t: al.I of the- :inLpJ_a.nted po_ron was·. elect:ric·a.lly 
-~ne.allng .s·t·e:p: :which. ai·so al.lowed ·ep_.:LtaJd·a.1 re·growth t'h·rough tlle,. 
. -
.. 
. . ' •.· -
.di.ffl.i~·ed :s~pJ.:e~ a;s· t::tie: diffusion would accom:pliah t·h.i:.s witn ·the 
t. ·· · -1- ·. · · · -a.···~·· t ·· · · · · ·. · .-· .d···. [l] I2J L3] [.B]: F. th· ··1 ~ d. t - -~Ip.)?~r:a,;.vu:res an. .1mes- us.e .• . ·· · · · · .. or· . e. s8mp· .. e:s· use · ·o 
There·-fore ,: a J)r.elimiria,r:y experim¢_nt ·was done t:o. determir1e· ·the optimum 
boron~ 
·T}1e ·e)q)e_;r-iment was' pe·rf<>tmed usiri:g ? .. inch diameter wafer·s- o.;t~· 
. .•. . . . 
·N-typ_e, (Ill) orient.ation ,: b11Jk s,ii:l-cpn, o.f 10 ohm-cm resi·stivity- .. 
The Pliosphorus (N--type) ba(ll{.ground, cortcentration Was ""''10]5 atoms\:c. . . ' . . .. ;• : . .- .. 
A matrix of: :52· van· cl~·r rauw she.et re.sist:"a.nce measurement patterns 
o· 
was de fined ·th:r.0:1+~ 18 _,--000· A o:f' _tn.aski!lg oxide. They were implanted 
at Western Electr-ic:-Jµl~ntown· on the Mark I. J3ystem with a dose of 
.1015 b:oron .. /c_c- -at 300 keV. .Q •· .. 
-~he samples were ro~ated l off' ;t~e 
(110] direction and. t·~·1tec;l_ 7:e off the(lll) a.xis to eli:Dlinat·e 









To determine· the· op.t:tmum.· anrteal temperature, one: .of ·these 
waters was divided and: :f'our pieces were annealed in !liter/min dry 
nitrogen for 30 minut:es as lndicate.d 1:>y an. x in Table l,. After 
i,,· 




. ' . 
·t~mperat·ur·~; a:r;e :shown .. in ·Figure 7. The s,;ti~pe· of tbe., ,curve was due 
tenip.~ratur~ ··wh,ich re.su1·ts .in a cor:re~pon:<li.ng decrease. in the·:· sheet 
The optirnuni temperature, 950°·c, was J .. oc.a.te~ at· .. tA.~ ;mi~i-mu:nt sheet re .... 
sis·tance whic11 indicated maximum ele·ctrical ~ctivi.ty- ·and minimum 
b.oro11, .·dJ.ffusd .. on. To. ve.rify that. 30, minutes. ·was .a: reasonab.ie anriea.:1 
.· .... : 
anoth.er· wafer ·was· a]4s-q divided and th.e three ·pi·ece~. w~_re· 
ann~·a1e d in l ·t I 1. 1 . e-r .. .. A.,..,_r ~ t + ·950 oc . . .,.,. . .· .·-.: .T· i..l 2 :· . . min ~:.J ni ·. ro_ge:t1. a;_J. . ·_.· .' · · · as :S1.1.cOW ·1p · <au· ~ . :. 
,. 
electrical activity with minimwn. di.·ffusio:n. ·The chosen time, 30 
-·minutes,. f'e:Ii.- with:i.ri the minimum on the. c-µr'Ve: tlrµs verifying 
it as an acceptable anneal time at 9·50°G. These results are- ·in ,\"; 
general agreement with other published values. [il[z][ 3l[B].' TO 
further study the anneal step, a G~us:sian -profi.le wa_s used ·a$ :input_ 




















ANNEALING SCHEDULE:To DETERMINE OPTIMUM TEMPERATURE 
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for 30 minutes. A .. condition where h wa·s. zero was also assumed. A 
comparison of ·the output and the inp.Ut: showed no significant dif-
~ce between: 'the two profiles.. This result tends to confirm the 
fact. tb.at. littl.e or n·o dif:fus·ion occurs during the anneal step. 
l .: 




se.veral tnethods. ·J·:un.ctio11 :depth measur~~nts were usable in t.h:i·$ 
' 
· · ·· ·· · · ··t· · ··· t·· · · · · · · · ·1· ·o· 16 ·t· · ·1:· ·019 -atoms./ ·· b·. t · 1· · c·on:cen ra. -10:rr ra.ng_e, · -_· · ·o ... ··· .. ·· ·cc,· J1.· reqti.Irte-' ~am.P.·.·e p.re-. 
par·ation on a large ·numbe.·r· ·o.f' dif.fe.rent ·silicon supstrate.s wh.i.ch; 
•. . b . . .. . . .•. . . . . t .1·2 I . . .. . . VfJ:rY in ackground co11.cent .. r~t1on:. · · · Capac·1 tance~voltage me.-as·ure-
Ine.nts: require fewe.r ·saJI1~les;· but. are not us.~ble in the· c,on·cent:rattq_n_ 
' ~ 
range deVelOped here~ & ;concentration of 1016 atoiils/cc being tpe 
upper limit of resolut.ion for this technique. [lgJ In addition, the 
above·, methods- give little information on the ,surfac·e ·si:de · of tlle 
p;rofi-:LC= pe·~.... Sp-reading resi.f3tance methods, could _:Qot·. attain, -a.t· the . . : . 
type·· ,~tiliz~ng: a. ·fo.ur""!"poi.nt probe. .LB¥-e··rs of s·ilicon were stripped 
off 'py ~- .anodiz·ation.~e-t:ch t~·chnique. This method was judged to be 
~lie. ·most· :s>ui·t-ab:le· ... for t:pl.~ ~tucy because it gave sufficient data 




.,.., ,,.·.-·~=.-, _ ~ - '!\,.!l!.~ •. ,i-; 1.i .. +; .. .! ,,,,, , 
.. 
·' 
·The p~ti-cular anodi.c: o#4ation: .and et.:ch use·d: to strip suc-
cessive layers from the si).~con a.llo~d. good uµitormi ty and 
repeatability_. The process Wca,9· _·performe.d in a water-cooled bath, 
0 
at 21 C, whi.ch contained an el-ect·r·olyte· ·of 1.1 grams of. potassium. 
nitrite (KN02) .in 100 ml ... of t·etra.hyd.rofurf'uryl_ alcohol:.. A 
platinum foil cathode was used a.n..d a copper-plated clip· held th,e ·~· 
wafer anoq;~ in the eiectrolyte {hut W~$- not itself imme:rsed). -T_o· 
-e'r1s:ure• ~l uniform, pinhole t:re.·e< oni1e· laye:r, a cqr1t·rol ci·rc:uit· ,, 
:-sbo'WJ.l in Figure 9, was US~"ci. 'Tni.s :cir.ci.nt: applf e:g. ~- :Gonsta.nt 
current :to the ceU equi valen:t to a curr~n:t density of' 1ornAlcm2 
until :the· vo1.tt3.ge across: the e·1·ect.rodes incre-ase·d to· 17·5 vo).ts_ • 
. cons·t®t.: voltage· mode:. The :·cwrent then. beg·ah to <iro;e 1lilti,l, :i-t, 
sJ111;t the: un:it .off. .:Thte ~~,ickne$s ot· the oxid~ tl1µ.$. pro:diJc.ed, which· 
•• to -be~9.25 A. The int·e·r·fereti'c:e .co·Ior of the:: oxi:d'e -film: l.irider d. , :- • • ~. • . • . • ,. • • ~ . • ' • • • 
. .• ·- • • - • 
• 
-
.fluore.s.cent light was ·usea.· as· -~ oxi.de' t.hickne:s-s .. check. quriri~ each 
r.un. ;;,;The oxide 1·film was then. etclled off in. a buffere-d. w.· :solut:ion 
ah°"~ the s-ample w-as·· then rin.s:ed ·in. 'deioni.zed water and. dried wit.h :a 
-
:r"·' The: sh·eet resista.nce ··wa.s: measured in darkness. after . . .. · .• .. - . •· . . .. -- . 
. ··, 
ea.ch a.nodizE3;t_io;n and. et.ch with a S_igr;i.~t..one ® :four-point pro"be --- e;·djusted 
. ' 
. . 
for· th·e min.imUiii. p'ressure neede-d .. for consist1nt readin_gs.. ·mie probe 
·~tse.1.f con-si:i:rted of four tungst.ert .carbide points with a tip radius 
.of .• 0:05 ·1nch·es spaced • 040 i·nc-hes :ap.~rt, :in a straight line. ,con-
29· 
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figuration. Each probe: C"C>.uld ··e·xert a maximum force. :;of 45 grams 
but wag adjus·t:e:d. to produce a: v~l.ue somewhat le·ss th~ that to· reduce 
sil.icon s.urfl3.ce damage. . . . ~ Thi:s.: was connected to a Kiethley Type-All 
syst·em ··wht._ch supplied a con:st-an-t· cµr-r.ent o·:t 453,,-A to the. sample and 
meas:~e·c:I the voltage ac;r.o~s the sample ·with a digital voltmeter. No 
s:fz~ p9rrec:tion. was :ueeded since the measureinent wais made at th~ 
oen~.e.r .of :a 1 .. 1./4: :t~ch. diameter wafe~ ftt1d :no si_gnificant edge. eft'ects 
.. 
V' 1. 6 p.of s ili·con- :_in ·4·0· anodization-etch ·S·t·eps -~- gi-n.r,1_:.g_ ·a: ra.t-e .. ·of 
4 p . V' 15 A of s_:ilicon pe=fr s·tep. 
35 m:i.nu-t:es:, most· O·f: wh~G:b: was due ·t.o ·-the :l~;ngthly :ahodi:zatio_11 • 
. For· ·the diff.us-{·on experiments ttS.i_ng the ab.ave· te.chn·f qu.e.., the . 
. .; 
i:m,p:lantations .were p·er-:formed exact.iy :~s.: fo:r ·the annealing e··$.J?E;rinient-.- .. • 
excep_t that the wafers we.re ·1. ·1/·4 .1.nc.:h dia.niet·er with: ·n.o. VEm. der "l?auw 
::Patterns:. The diffusion e.xp~riments are shown in F_i..gure 10 and are 
· ·1· ·• d. b ·1 rn.-T f +:h f · 1 d ·· · lliter/·· · ·· -~--.m ·_·· ..r ·-e-xp ·.mne.. e ow. .Lw.o o .·. ··lii ·e ·wa ers were annea -e· · · .J.:q. · . · · .ttl.J..n .\,,f..L., 
pitrogen for 30 min.ut.es. a.t.· 9:5·0°c and used t:o· .9bt~in .ini:tiaL prof'i_;L·~s. 
Two other w.a:f'ers were di:f'f'usec1 in 11:i ter/Illin dry nitrogen. at J000°G 
for 2 :hours 11 minutes and: 1·4 .h9ur.s ·45 minutes. and ·th.en: p:rofiie:d .• 
Another· s·et ·o:f two ·wa.fers we:r;-e o.apped: with :5000.. A of l_ow-~-te;rnpera.ture 
by B. G. :Cunningham. Thi·s- :was: per.·forme_:d at 420°c -us.ttig th.e.' :following 
:reacJ~·ion of silan.e and oxygen:: 
Si H4 + 202 , >i. Si 02 + 2H2D i 
By using this low-temperature process no di.ff'u.s.ion. occurred during 
capping. These wafers were then di.ffused in a 2: liter/lnin a:mbi.ent 
31 
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t>_t ·99%·. ni·t_rogen - ·1% oxygen at 1200°c· for _30. minµ:tes and 6.o minutes. 
This ambient· :DJ4JC"bure was used t·o reta:i:-d s.i:gnificant t1i tride and 
.oxi:de ,form_atfon. at, ·tnis -t·empera.t:ure. Another set ·o·f two uncapped 
wafers. All of the ab.ave 1200°c ditfu.aed _sa.m.1>l·es _.were ·then profiled. 
Thre~. ·additi.onaI s·a.mples were diffused. at ·12·ooc>c: :fo·r 60 minutes in 
tlie fo·11awin·g:. ·amhie:qt atmospher.es.-:, pure hydrogen at :20 ·:liters_/min_,: 
99% nitro_·ge:r.r -- 1% 'o:x:y.gen at '..2: :1,itei~s·/min ,and pure n:i't.ro-gen at 4 · 
li:te,rs/miri_. Trle: firs·t sample was p:r,ofiled since a, value. of h in 
hy:drogen was available to use :in comparis·on of·· 'the data.. :The: ,s.e_con_d 
wafer was used t·o determi.ne wl~tethe:rt or·· not a s_ignifica.nt oµ-de -, whi.eh 
.. 
. . 
:a:'his_ was >done :us:i:n_g ·M.- ini.ti/a.l, .. Gaus·s:ia.t1 
(9J)06 ~1-3oo·o·c-) cQuld be found ·which would result in- dete.ctab1e dif-
ferenc.e~ ·tri, :pro:fi.le· shape-. .A a.rop in _p,e.alt :concerit'ration .of one-half 
·minimum: J;>ra.c-tical diff~ion tt;me tor ·thefh~· pr.qcess:efl=, a.., :rrLgh. 
·tem1>erature limit was chos:eri at .l20Q 0 ·c.: In a .s.imil.ar fashion l5 
hours ~t- 1000°c was f9tmd to· -b~ as long a; t.:ime as: -would be: ·-en---
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:2 Hr.s:. il. m±.n .• 
14 H:r._s :• 4::5 ·znirt •. 
:.30 min .• 
fiO min::.· 




The r,aw· 4.ata p.rOd\lced by the profiling was in the form of 
sh·eet resistances (eight readings per step) vs. distance. These 
were averaged and the following dat~ reduction was performed wi t.h a 
:c·_omputer program written by Paul Langer (W·e·stern Electric - Allentown). 
Tb:e ·b·as_e ten logarithms Q.':f' th.e sh.e.et resist..a.pqe~ ·were· taken, ood :a 
·t·hird, :fourt_h,: or- fifth ·order polynomial wa..s. 'fitted to the points by 
a. 1el3.S:t s·q:ua..re:s meth:od. 'The orci~;r 9f' t'.he pcflynonrl.:al us.ed was chosen 
~c;iu~tion was ;used in: $h:f= followi:ng _e.x:pres.sion whi.ch w~a ·-s..~ge:_$t._e·d: 
Py Donovan and Evans [1.4 ] 
p (x)-l =· .. 1 · · 




to derive· values of resistivity from sheet resistance. Thef3,~ 
values cl'f res·isti vit:y we:re· th.en converted t.o cpnoept_r.~-tion vs depth. 
·-profiles; ·u.s·i:r.i.g;: ~, titth order p:olyn·o:mi,.a.J.. ~pproxin;i~ti:on to Irvin's 
da.ta. tor Ga+rier m;o:bility .Of a p-t;ype i:rrrpUl'itY in silicon [ 15 ], 
. . '·• 
-·· . 
Fi:_gw~ ·n ;il,lus:t.rates pJ .. ctori.ally· this -d:ata reduetion ta~hni,qµe. 
G~aph -A.- shows. a plot of-· sheet re.s-is·ta.nce vs.-. depth which is the 
act:ual data taken p.ur.ing tbe experiment. Th~ polynomial is .fi:tte:cl 
t.o :a 1:f:imii~- plot o_r· the. log of t·he sh.ee:t resistance vs. depth. 
Graph· B i~ the plot of' resistivity vs. depth whi:ch _resu1t·s: after· 
'-
·t.be .. applic·ati_on of the resistivity equation to -the- ·.log c·urve.: G:r&l).h., ¢· 
::s··hows the concentration_ vs. :depth profile t·es·uiting_: from. the. use· o:f~ 
• .. 
::rrvin.'s data to ~on_ve::rt .re.s.ist.ivity to _c·arrier· concentration. Tb.is 
proc_~dure wii.f3 ~:ed -for- -all :pro:filed samples ~d compared with a 
computer-generated incremental process and a similar process done 'by 
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profiles b.ei:Qg, .-;Qtore. uni:fo·I'm- -and c.onsi·s.tent:. 
Computer s·:Lmulations, .us·ing. the mod.et deve.loped pre.,r:Loua.·1y ,:-
were run for the same diffusion time.·~: :an.,cl temperatures us..~:d i:n 
........... 
this sect ion • This was an at tempt to o:oni;pa.re the l'e s:q:I ting_ pro:f'::i..1es 
t·o ·those ·which wq.1.iJ.JI occur.· ··during .a s..i:milar ··ideai F:L.cki.an: dif'fus:ion_,, 
\ 
A well-known :·value;, .o_:f', the: diffus.i:on. :coe:f'fi:cient :was used as .. : de·ter~: 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . : • .. •, . 
'.lllin.e d b.y Kend~ll i:Lrl.'d .De V:rjiesf 16 l and ShOWll in Tab le 4. The va.lues 
ot h were tb,qse e:x:periinent~lly determined by Langer[lO l :fbr 
.A .. val.ue .or· h=O cm/·s:ec was 
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'950°C for 30· Ii'linute·s in a 2 14-te:r-/min, dry· n·itrog~-A :.ambient to activat·~ 
·t~e- ca~riers .• The general sh~pe of. the .curve- t·s not a: true Gaussi:an 
·would haye a: :ste:ep .sl:ope· in· th.at: ·re,gio:ti .¢>f' :ttr~: _prctfile. Value$ o-f· the. 
:range ,: ,:R, and ·the: s.·traggl.e. ,. <i , we·:re :mea$·:ur·e-d. from th·tf? pro file ·atf . . . . .. ' 
• 
$hewn. in .T~p-J.e· 5 together with values cal~-ui:at:e.d PY' ·the LS:$· the.:pry 
by Eisen [l], and by Post an.d SeidEil (7] for a 300keV r:a.nd6In, bq:ron. 
[l] 
_:impl~t. in s.fl-icon. ·comp-a.red to tai1e. val·ues: me:as ured h·e.re:Ln ~: th.e LSS 
The. .LSS ·val.ue :of R: was ·- . '. .. .. .. 
. . . 
LSS th·eory.·, which. acco.tU1ts fo-:r electronic :s:topping :in high. en·ergy 
,) 
., .... 
shown for 2 hours 11 minutes in Figure 13 an.:~- :f'q:r l4· hours 45. minµt.es 
in Figure 14. ··The experimental curves a.re·.- ~hown aJ.o:n_g, with the· 
·computer simulations for a theoretical. Fickian ·.diffusion. wl:le·r·e ·the. 
·39 
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vglUf!s of h were C:l C'IJJ./ sec. arid 10-9cm/ sec. At 1000°c, the value of 
b from Langer's e~eri:in.ental values (Figure 3) is 4 x 10-9 :!:.. 50% 
cm/s·ec. A value of ib"'9 cm,/sec was used as a.n \pproximation to 
La.!lg_er:"'s experimental ··value;. It l:s :.i:tnpossible, within ~he 
~e$oi11tion limits of- tn.e· :e~e.ri:ment·, to determi~ the vE:tl11e o.f. ,h for 
·b~f3:t f.i t from the :2 hour 11 ·mirtut:e :curves • It i_s ._, hqwev~r :>. e.vident 
from the ·1.,4 ·ho1ir =45: -minute .c.urves that. ·tJie· vaj.._u.e· o:r·· n .. i$: .mucl1 .·s.ma.Jler 
. :,,;i·~ . ' .. 
th® 10-9 cm/see. A gob.d fit is qbtain-e(l With h=O. '!he tit. obtainea 
. ·. .. . ~10 .cm:/ . . . . · 
·for h=IlO: · · · · p:e.c.. 1s .indis t.irig-µi_shabl~. from t:t1at obtained for :h=O •. 
A., v·.··,--__ .·,·.··u· e. o··._. i!t __ · ·h: ,.'·. -~--- ·1· .o·· ..... ro cm:/s·- .. e· ·c-' ·1·.· s. t· .. ·h·.·e· .· s __ :·am. _.·e· .. a·s.· c:l...L .1.- h=o· :f<Yr ·all ·1>ra.ct·ica.l . 
_purpo·~~-$.. at· .1000°-c, .. 
, .• :. 
:mne .. o:ru::-ves .in. '·F:t.gu.I·e: ·1·5 s,how- tbe profiles ·obt·ai_iie(f .. fo.r tlJ.e-
di:f'::fils.ions at I200°C in a 2 liter/min N2-'i%62 amb:ient. The 
exp'er·imental curves .for 30 and :60 min1Jte diffusion times for the 
. . .- . . . 0 
uncapped s-ainples-· and for ··the s··a.mpJ:es: cap:p~d with 5000 A SiO 2 are shown 
cm/ alor1g w::i.th: ·tp:e t·h~o.:r~t·:L:o.a.l s_ic:rpJtlat·ion· ,c-urves .f.o:r.·· .h:;:Q sec. For- ·the 
·. ·. . .... 
·samples: ·.is_ wi·th:in the e·:,cp~rimep~al .acGuracy ~s .. d.iscuss.ed later·.. Th,e 
La.nger's data fbt diffusion in hydrogen indicates t~ out-diffusle>n 
ah.ou.ld occur at 1200°c with a value of' h= 8.4 :x. 10-8· .cm/ sec. 
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.'·in N2:i:% o2 •. N.o···oxi·de l~er w~- ·visib·le on the $a.t;nple.-s. upon inspect~on 
11:eter dit'ffu.sion. ·· However, .&lY'·• layer of Si02 less than 800 l in thick·-
.P~f?:s·. is· not: -generally visible ·to· the eye_. Therefore, to checlt the 
pp·.sslb:ilitt of oxide growth. durin.€i·:Jhe N2-1% o2 dif.fusions .,, an oxide . 
g:rowth .s:a.m,ple was made. This was di,ffused at 1200·0 .c: fo·r :60 minutes in 
li-t.ers.·/. . . .% . 
. . 2 · ...... · .. ··· mJ..n N .. -1 .. l) 0. • An o·xf..de· v~: :dete:ct·ea -and me,as .... :ure·a usin.g·, .an. .. ..·· · ··2 · 2 
· 
. l 
.. H·F' etch: =o.f known: etch rate. :ay· tnis :·me:th.od, ·the ·s_a.mpl.e was- founci t·o 
ha.ve .....,. 700 X of .SiO 2 on it a.teer CD.iffus:ion.. A sinrl.lar cliff'U:Sion wa.s 
·done.: :in 4 -liters/ min N to ·che-ck for· ·nit:ride· formati.on at. 1200·0 c..... .rn ... • . . . L 2 . . . .. . . . . ' . . " • . . . . . . . .. . ., ... , , . " 
this :case, .~l.s.·q, a .layer fo-rme·a :on the silicon s,n·fac.e. 1 It ·wa,s not: :an 
ox.i·de, ·however·, .. since _it did not ·etch in buffere.d .HF.. ThEi:r.-efore, it· 
vtas afisumed to. be, s-il·ic.or1 <nit.ride . . ' ,' ... -,... . . -- -· -. 
-.. 
.. . . . . 
·T;tte- gra.ph .:Ln Fi:gu:re: 1:6 :s·hows the res:ul:t=s o:f· thg diff'USi_;on: in 
20 'l.it,e.rs/rtfin of pure. ·hy·qro·gep. for 60: minutes _at :1..z·oo·~c. :Curve·s 
.f.:r:om t·he c.ompute_r simulation using: ·1anger's e.:xperim:ental value of· 
8.. :\',. . _:a cm/ . . . . . . .. . . -.8cm/ :n== · ... ·.'+xl0 ·· · · ·· · · se:.C and a- value of h=4,0 sec ·are shown for .compa:r-.-
isbh.·. 'J'h~ .. c.urve for the N2-i%· o2. diffu.$·i·on ·is· -also a good .. s,.pp·rox·-
:irn.ation for the case where h=O cm.I.sec a.rtd is trf:US inc:tuPeed for com.:pa.r-
.iso:r:1. Value.s of h >10-7 cm/sec result in cu;rvea with a,. greater drop 
ne·a.r ·the :surfa.c~ and lie ·gene:rally be·low tbe m.eas.ure·d. va.1-uefS • 
=va1ues- of h.<·1_0:-:-£) ·resu1·t- ·in .. ctrrves which closely ,approximat~ h=O 
.approximated by the·. theoretical curve near the l:fi.w:faoe ·wbet~·e -tlte o:ut-
diffusion is most significant. 'lhis was expected since the hydrogen 
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. . . . h = 8,Llx 10-8 C'WSEC 
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.. 
c·p.risiderable :amount of :out~d.iftusion took place in th.e hy:dro·gen. ·s:ampl:e, 
f ·\\! 
a marked contras:t .. ~ho the negligible amount ( essentially zero) nqted. 
..• 
for the N2 .. 1% o2 S~J>le:. There-was, however, a disagreement in the, 
, 
:deeper part of the hyqrogen profile which will be discussed Iat,er·-~ 

















The shape ot the anne.ale.d profile, as. not.·ed. :I?revio:mfly; ·is: not 
't:rtily Gaussian in s.hap·e .. b~t rather shows a high s:urfa·ce· conce-ntration. 
~ 
' 
TAis effect was noted in all th.e' annealed s_amples .@<i- ·w·~~ .tndicated 
t:r1 e-very data reductio;n te·cnnique employed • r£: .originated f:n th~ 
. actµ.~ _s~_f=et '.re.sist:a.r1ce- dat-.a- wht;re .it vras evidepced by a f'la.t·tenin_g· 
in. ·t:qe: sh~.et re·s:i .. st·an.c:e.- e·urve_: fn ·tire ·firs·t :quarter-micron of the 
pr.o:r:L:t~. A h·igh. s·urface conce:qtra.tio:n 'C.:tf ·tnj.s type was report·ed '. by· 
Da;v:;i.es Ill] who llile d JUIJ.ction a.e,pth measurements for taking iµrp::J.arr~ed 
•,.·-
ll~.comes c'le-ar th:at for these ·cµ·ffu.sion conditions no out-diffusicYn 
, . 
... 
'This :·fnd±cat~s.< ··tp:~-t ,for ·2 ·hcurs 11 :minutes n'h.e out-diffus·,.i·o-n. that -would .. •;.: ,. " .. - . . . . . - .. '. . . . . . ...• . . . ., , .. ··, ... -... - . ' . . . . .·- . . .-- .. . 
. •. 
occur f'o.r b$10-'9 cm/sec would 'be insignificant, P,!i!ne~ the similarity 
to. the: curve· -for which h=O • . . . ·- . . 
. 
. . . . - .. .Fo·r the .. 14 hour 45 niin-ute :sample, . .. ... . .. . 
:r1owe·ve::r~, thi.s wotil·d no.t b~ the cas-e.. A signi·ficiant ,, res·o1 vab-le, 
amotmt :of oiit-a.i::ff1;J.Sion woul.d t:~e place ·if h .were no:t ze·ro (9r, ·h -~ 
l ·-.o· -.~1-Q. ·CIA:/-. .·), s-ec, .• : 
.. · ' .. ~ . . . 
:capping is ;neede .. d ;for dif.fusions under nitrogen a.t~os-phere =e,t 1000·0·:c 
.·:. . . 
s:j.nce no· :dete,ctable out-dif~sion is noted eyen- after :1ong di>ffusion 
t.imes . Since_. Langer ·hacl no data below 119.0¢C, an extra.po1.ati_ori of his· 











might .·not ·holcl at the lower temperat:ures:. Thus.·· a ·value of h:SlO~lO 
cm/se·c rn:i.glit be a.. better a.pproxima.t:ton ifi this case thari the valll,1;! 
:e~)r.~po:l·at.ed· ·:rronr ·Langer' s dat-:a. 
'l'he 1·2oo"c ·df_ff'us:ions fC).r- 30 m.i_;riut.~P .-and 60 ·.mi:nutes in N2-1% o2 
. ' 
wit:h Si.02: ·capped wafers indicate tJ1a.t 110· ·reaolvable out-diffusion 
. . . . . 
:b.c:c"iirs under thes .. e condi t--i·ons • 
. • . . .' -.-. . . . . . .. . .. 
. tor tlles:e conai:-t.io:t1s •:' The 1200°c uncapped d.iffus,iops .ip. N:2-1% o2 
.·.1. 
g:L-ve. results simila·r 'to those for the cappe~ ~~ple..s. M.d ther~for.e: 
apprdx·imate an h of .z:~po o.c:.curs_: in thi_s .. amb·fent- at·. 1200-0 ·.c·.. :sinc:e 
qxy,gen, this effect -was n_ot o.bfterved. If ·the 1000°c sampi.-es were 
·don·e ip. l\I2~1% .o:2 a capping ef.fe:ct ·would. have be~_n. olJS.'~rved. there· ~s-o· 
~ 
·:bµt t·o- :·a .somewhat 'lesser ·_a.eg-:r·ee· :q:µe t.p· tne s.low~~ :oxide growth rat,e 
'at t·hat tempe··rature .. These .re'$:ul:ts. rn~ke t.he u.se ·of an applied Si0:2_. 
cap s.uperflllQill? in_ pr.ev~nti,n·g_ ·significant .out-dif::f'usibii in .a 
J.t2-i% -~o,2 ~tmos.phe,re. :'l'h.e :oxi .. de: g_rowth .sampl·e con·firnis th·~t a. 
c..a.pp_,ing -e:"f.f~:ct take:s:· ·plJice. in·~·th-i·s ':am.b-iertt -which is,. also, in :c~nunon 
· ·W3·.~ -fo.r- ·conuner:ciaJ.. pro,c·ess'es -. . ·.The nitri,cl~ growth sample indicates 
that a similar sel:f-capping effect oc.·:curs in pure nitrogen at: 1200°-Cl;-
the cap being silicon nitride in th:is ·c.ase·. Such a: cap aJ.so, 
.inhibits out-diffusion .. 
• 





.1200°C shows that. v.re:te. ·it:_ :not- :fo:i:· the formation :o.r application ·of· 
,., 
some tY'pe of cap, a conside.ra.ble :amount of' out .. diffusion wcruld 
..i •. ---occur. The computer· s.imulatio:ti g,i ve.s a- _good: ·approx,i:rnation to th:e· 
' 
; . 
. data near the surface, ufrfng ·1~ger's value: of h. but does·: n:ot ~gree: 
far from: th·e interface. :A: sintl-la.r .eff.ect was n:oted by ·tarrg_e.r. [lO] 
,· 
-
·He. si:m.ulated. · such hy<irogen ambient diffusions·., there:fo·:re., bf a 
IDOvin;g bounda.fy $<;>lutto.n to Fick 's law .. Tung [lT] ex;p.erim.e11tally 
C)c:curred .~pq. wo.ul.d,. "i·n: fact, .. r~sul·t in a prof~~Le ·t3uch. as that 




twa..ce the · no~a.J. value of sheet res~ sta.n.ce :rneas·ured ·fq,.r th.:e c_apped-
--samples· .• 'J;tl:Ls effect could. be ·disastrous i.f· ft oc·cu:r~e<i. :aurin-g 
de-vice: _fe.bric·ation. us:µal+Y o.i:f:fusion ·is GPmm~rcially done ·:tn 
nit:rog~-n ·or N2-1% o2 rath·e,1; than iert hy-.d:rq:g_exr. Therefore: t-li:ere, :is.- a 
-gre_atet· ·11kelihood of c·app:ing __ rather tha.p O:ut-dif'fus::ion oc-c!J1.r:rj._I1g in 
.. 
·which. OJ}c1.1rs even: without ~ cca.p ·is neglig:ib1e due to ·tne r.educed 
t~.e 1000°C data in conji.mc·tion with the ·comput,~_.r ·pr,o:gr:am., · By using 
.. 
!.~~• 
tne computer-generated profiles fo:r:· thes~ diffu.Sions incorporating 
·the value of D shown in Table 4 and the: co·rresponding experimentally 
determined profile, it is possible to :calcµlate a percentage error 
51 






':;..-:.:· ... '!'' 
I between the two. From this .a new :D val·.ue can be esti:mated :and use·d in · 
~e program to attempt to get a better fit to the data, The value of 
·n .was 8.S$urned. to be independent ·o:.f· conc:entrati.on in th,e range of this 
... . . . :.. t . . a· •... t. · d. b K. d""" 1·1 ·. . . . .. · [l.6] h ·oo· .. -e~erime;n. as :1n: 1ca. e .. y ep ~-: and. De Vries.·· · ·. For t e 10.0 ····C 
·:q.a,t,a from t:hi:s experiment a valu~ of D, which :was ~- :25% larger -than 
' 2 .. 
.. . . . . . ... . ·. ·a· -14 cm / . . . , ttr~- ·va.1 ue or· I .• ·: 3 x ·10 · · · s:ec .. s·t·ate:a. ,'·by KEeil_dflll and .De· Vrie·s ,, 
. . 2 14 .·· / 
-w.a.s found. ·rrni.s· was a val.ue .o: . -r J): or· :2:._gS. ;x: _1·0- : ,cm : ·.s.e.c. ,Since thi~ 
ob:~~-ine·.d by- :Ken_da.11 an.d. De.· Vries. t·s· J:L1.$ti:fie,d -s:i·nce. 'the .imp~pvement 'in..: 
The- results ·ae,te:rmined herein a.re, :Of :co.t1r$.e:,: s.ubj:ect to the 
. 
.~ 
e:rro:rs inherent i.n ·the expe.ri:rne:rr~aJ. procedure.. ·The a.no·dizatio.n .s:tep 
c:oul.d result- in an :errcJr ·o.:f + ~-% n1axiinum in. :t·he :oxide· ·thi.ck_n~ss .. 
. ~· 
. 




:m.ultipi~ :-r~·a.o4ng·s on the saJne s·pot. ·The: data re·cJuc-tion techni.que ·,·. 
:~_e:_irtg _prime.ri.ly- a.na.lyt~cal in natµ.re , .. b:~d. :only tho:s:e e.rrors tro:rm,ally 
i·n.trOdu.c.ed by computer calcui,_at.i.ons· assoc-i:.a.ted with ·it. .An. e:rror of 
.appro:x:ima:tely + 20% cari 1te· assoc._i.at·e .. d with the. ·use· of ·rrvi;r1's. 
-
.m.ob·ility data, parti-.ctilarly in high coztcentrati.qn .re~ion~·~- Due to 
the use of an electrical. measurement techni·que a lo~ts .o:f resolution . 
. 
resulted in two areas. For those samples which had low surface 
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$q·a,tter because of a lac-k: of impurities at. the .surface. · Near the 
i·:Qt .. erior p~n junction _a, lt:trge degree of inaccuracy can. occur since 
·t.lle _sheet resistance ap:p.~o.aches the ~tunctio:rf ·asymptotically. A 
direct. me·as:ur.e~ent· of tn~ ,impurity c.01tcentration -~ould allow ·much 
mo-r.e accu:rat.e pro·fil~:s. to l:le· t:·aken.-. ·Tb.ls: is particularly true- ·fo·r 
:::the as-implant.:ed profiJ_e ··wh·ich:~ .. cannot· lre ·_found by electrical 
measurements. A total .er'.t'Or Of """23% can bE! associate~· ......... · -1"'11 
.. 
reJ:3ults of this ·expe.rimept. s·ince·- .most o:·f ·th;·e e-rror stems the 
. . :· 
:affect the :p:r.Q .. :f'iles. princip·al1y· as· a.- sihirt i:p l~vel rather>than- ·in. 
s:hap·~: ~ For :instance , a s:light. do~ward-, ~-lltf't ( < ·20.%.): in- the, 
60. ID.i.n.ute unc.~pped c.urve sho~in Figµre :l5 woul-<l- r.esult ±·n a :much 
"b~tt·er fit to th·e ·-th·eor.etical curve_. :The theoretical curve:s-;, 
.. A(=_rive:d_ h.erej}t1: ·U$.ii1g the.. :c_omput.e.r ·pro_gr.a.nr, are. 'based o:ri: th~ ~eal-ed . . 
. 








From this ::i~n:vesti,gation of the diffusion, ·of· impJ.-a.rit·:ed b.oron· :i"il 
_s:"i.li-con· :q.urir.1g-: 11:igh. temp·erat:ure _processing· i·t i.s· co:q.clu.de.d th·.at 
;·.,,,; 
·out--~o.i:ffusi:on· .effects. Out-diffus-io:n at 1_000.0 -c in nitrogen ls :neg--: 
°J~ig.ible ·with "<:>:&- ·wit:tiout an added cap.-; ·nq: ~-e-J~f-capping ·effe:.ct occur.red 
urider· these cq:q=q.i tion:s. At: i-20.o-0 c- .i:p hy·drogen :sigrtiff.c&nt out-
,di·rrus:i.on (and sil-icon: evapo:r;-~t.=i.on} takes place. J!n- ·common· ·ambient·s= 
. . - -~-. . . . 
Sµch as. nitrogen a.rid Ne,.;]_% Oa ;:i.t 1200°c, a se1f' ... 9appini ef'f'e.ct takes 
:place wbich is e.ffeciiiv~: to reduce o·ut--·di·ff'usion ·to a :llegJ_igible 
the data- obtair1~d :from: diff.tlsfo·n e¥pe·:ri_m~nt.s ·o.·t· -this typ~.. Jt can be 
. . . -: 
and indi.o:ate t-be :pres·ence o:f unµ.s:ual. e·:f'fects: .-
.. 
._,h •. , 
' 
:,. 
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Computer Simiil.at·i:oti of Diffusion by the- Crank-Nicholson Method 
The following· pro-gram, written in .. F.6:rtra.n IY.,. will solve: Fick: '·s· 
;L:aw via the Crank-Nicholson analog as follow_s .• :'!'he st·atements 10~12, 
... 
. i·np,ut · ~:he 'data ; the val u.es of .1 T , ~ X, D _,. a.n.:d the nmµber of datl3; 
... 
l?O':·ints -~re. -~_sked fo:t· at: 10, 30, 50 .a.nd 160 .resp.ecti·vely, then. the 
.re~rrang;e:s.· ;the data ·with: prope·:r stibs·cripts for the progr-~ ·input. At 
. 
·, . 
. . . 
:st·at·ement :·9.-d , a ¢ho·i·ce. :between th_e ,out~di ffusion opt.ion and. -t:tie 
·-o.on:st·a.nt en:dpcri_r1t· con_c.entration opt.ion :ts II18.q.~. If·.-out...:u_i.:f'fusion is· 
wi;il_ be. expl_ained. The copst·a;nt endpoint case 1s bas:ieally the· same 
arrd: c·a.n: b.e ::tallowed in. a s:imil-ar manner· .. . . . . . . . . - . . 
- . . '~ .. . . . . . . 
. . 
:llO -~- 11 :wrtt~-- ·the i-nit·iaJ. ·pro.file. 1nt9: th¢ .disk. _fi:le for later 
.. :oµ.tput . .Tne-n ·the. lar·ge· 00 l.<;)Op endiilg; at 3· i te·rates. ·the -Crank-
.;., 
Statement 3 er(L_ar:ges DT .(-~'I'} by iQ:% -and con.tinues t·he· iteration . 
. ' 
The next steps· (-1·40 .... 6')- q.b. ·the: c~t3lt,le :operations for the .. case of constant· 
. . . 
,endpoint conc·entrations. The o·utput is taken f:tOIIJ._~;tie· disk and 
printed on a line printer. -The input can be fed in on cards , disk, 
or paper tape for convenience . 
:57 
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DIFFUSION SIMULATION - CRANK-NICHOLSON METHOD 
DIMENSION CC100>,BC100>,GC100>,X<l00> 
INPUT DifFUSION PARAMETERS 
TYPE 10 
FORMAT(• THE VALUE IN SECONDS FOR DELTA T=••IH >S> 
ACCEPT 20.1DT 
FORMAT (F'6•1 > 
TYPE 30 




FORMAT<' THE DIFFUSlON COEFFICIENT=',tH 1S> 
ACCEPT 40,DC 
TYPE 160 
FORMAT<' THE NUMBER Or DATA POINTS= •.s, 
ACCEPT 1 70,MM 
FORMAT< 13 > 
M=MM-1 
MK=MM-2 
TYPE 70., M 
INPUT ·INITIAL PROFILE 
FORMAT C' THE VALUES or C (0 > TO C < ~., 13., • > ARE'.,,> 
ACCEPT 40,<C<L>,L=l,MM> 
CO=C CI > ' 




CH00S£ BOUNDARY CONDITIONS 
FORMAT<' BOUNDARY CONDITIONS: TYPE 0 FOR CONSTANT 
£NDP0INT CONCENTRATIONSJ TYPE I FOR OUT.DIFFUSION'~/> 
ACCEPT l 70, 18 
IF CIB> 6,140,150 
TYPE 200 
OUT•DlrFUSIO~ CASE 
GO TO 140 FOR CONSTANT ENDPOINT CONC. CASE 
FORMAT C' FOR NO QIJT DIFFUSION USE A VALUE Or H=0 • > 
TYPE 210 






OUTPUT INITIAL PROrILE ONTO DISK FILE 
WRITE<12~110>N,T,DT1DE 
FORMAT < ' N = ' , I ~t-( / • ' T = ' 6 r 9 • 1 ., / 1 ' • DEL TA T = ' , 
F9oio/o 0 ERROR= ,r9•l> 
WRITE:< 12., 40 >CO 







.. , ·,·:·· . 
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ITERATE C-N ANALOG FOR 100 TIM£ STEPS 




B.B=-2 • -BP 
BD=2•-BP 
HC=C2o*DX*H)/DC') 
CF'=C < 1 >-HC *CO 
CF'N=CCMK> 
. ' BO=BB-HC 
G0=<-2•*C<l>+<BD+HC>*CO>/BO 
B C 1 > = BB .... 2 • /B·o 
D=-C0+8D•C<t>-C<2> 
G Cl > = < D-G O > /8 C 1 > 
004 1=2.,MK 
B < 1 >=BB• 1 • /8 < I -1 > 
D=-C < l • l > +BD *CCI> ·C < I +l > 




CALCULATE NEW PROrILE 
CCM>=G<M> 
DO S J=l .1MK 
J=M-J 




OUTPUT EVERY TE~TH STEP ONTO DISK FILE lF<JKoNE.Ja>GO TO 13 
Jr=JF+J 
WRITECJr1110>N,T,DT1DE 
WRITE C Jr., 4-a >CO 







INCREASE TIME INCR~MENT 10%,CONTINUE ITERATION DT=DT *I • I 
GO TO 6 





OUTPUT INIT JAL PROFILE ONTO DISK F·ILE WRITE <12,110>N,T,DT,DE 
WRJTEC12,40>CO r 





ITERATE C-N·ANALOG FOR 100 TIME STEPS 
: 59 
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DO 8 !=2.,ML 
. ' 
BCI>=BB·l •/BCI-1 > · 
D=-c < l -1 > +BD *CCI >-c < I +1 > 




CALCUL~TE NEW PROFILE 
C'<MK> =G<MK> 
DO 9 J:J ,MK 
I=MK-J 
C < I >=G CI >-CCI +1 > /8 CI-> 
DE=<DC*DT)/CDX**2> 
OUTPUT.EVERY TENTH STEP O~TO DISK FILE 
lr<JKeNE•l0>GO TO 15 
JF=Jr+I 
WRITE<Jr,110)N,T~or,DE 
WR !TE< ~F", 40 >CO 
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at the Bell\t:·Te.J~~pllone L.abora.t·0ri·es. iri. Mur:ray ijill-, -N. ·J. lie :was 
.-.i>.·l • 
of Engineering with High H9nor , h·avf-n:g_.: b.een a. membe:r ot' Tau Bet-a P.i-_, 
national engineeri.ng ·~1onor~ry .• 
_ :Upon graq.µ~t.i:on l1e j::oined the Westen;i Elect.-ric (Jo:. ·i:g .Allentown ,_. 
:Pa. and -w~s ·:t:nyolved_ ·_i-n tli.e developmept- tor ma.n.11.-fa_ct:ure- .q·t integrat:ed 
:circuit device_$•: .He a1·so pursued the de.gree .of -Master o:f: _B:tls:ihe:ss 
Administrati-on at~ Leh:t_gh Qriiversity. .In June 1971 .he became a- c@<i.i--
·, 
date: for th·e degree of !'4~s.ter o·f sc·ience. ·in ·11et·.~l:urgy ·a.nd M·a.te:ri:a;l_s 
Electric and was tra.nsf'er·red t.-o the We$;t··e.rn :Ele.ctric- Go:rpo:r.at~ 
' Education Center at Princet-oni, .N-.J-._. 
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